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• ,Pattee Designated t• . ,.. Lille to Speak . ,
;Whitley Elected AWS Councri Piesident

Sandra Whitely: Bth term arts! The council is sponsoring a
and letters major from Northklinner hour talk for interested

• • .
- At ( 1 hJc..wab Wales,thessl‘oc'aisatieolnelectedpresidentpr oesmie doentstoofJwfeo ssm oer n ofwswithJessie, .r ifern s:a 3r od,fopdr ao-yAs Regional I.Jbrary..'1 The Rev. Di-. Hanns Lilje, Bish_ itlntsSummer Council at last in the Pollock dining hall.

. night ' s meeting., lop of Hannover, West Germany.,, Dr. Bernard will; also• talk on
By DOROTHY DRASHER 'lections appropriate to the specific will speak on "The Splendor of. The council also elected Lynni"Tlie College Women's Dilemma"

institution, he said. :the Universe—A Christian Con- Richman, 10th term elementaryiat 6:30 today on the porch areaThe Pattee Library has been.
designated as one of four regional!. There will not be any special-,Sundaat the 9 a.m. Chapel service and kindergarten education ma- outside of the dining hall.

Sunday in Schwab. ! jor from Elkins Park, as treas- Notices of AWS sponsored ac-
resource and research libraries in ization of facilities, but each re-,

During Warld War 11, Bishopthe state. Ralph W. NleComb, uni,gional library which has de-' ur• er. Janice Chrabas, Bth term tivities will be posted each week
,NwilliLilje spent one year in prison be- Psychology.ersity librarian, said Tuesday. veloped certain strong areas major from Yorks-on the • AWS publicity' bulletin

Grants totaling $33,000 have,assume particular responsibility'cause of militant opposition to th&ville• N.Y., was elected secretau.•board near the dining hall.
,

been budgeted by. the' Governor:for these areas, McComb added. Nazi regime. Confined during the
for 1962-63 to each of the regional] For certain types of expendi- air raids in a Ete.lin prison, ht
libraries, McComb said. The se:tures involving large sums of ,was tried in Janinry 1945 by the
funds will be used primarily for money, such as the purchase; of,Nazi tribuna4 "The Supreme Peg-
books and related services. rare books, the libraries will ;co-. .ple's Court." •

HOWEVER. the funds cannot °Pdinate ;their activities to -avbidi WITH OTHER prisoners, Bishop
-be used for any further physical • duplication tof material in that Lilje was taken to-the same Nur-,
development of the library, he area, he isaid. , emburg.prison where later Goer-
said. Each regional library will serv:ing and other Nazi leaders werel

The otheir three selected as re- all of the citizens in the state, but detained for the famous Nurem-!
gional libraries are the Free -Li_ Parsee will particularly serve. the!burg Trials. The bishop's impres-
brary of Philadelphia the State central Pennsyli•ania area, helsims of his prison term are re-
Library. Harrisburg and the Car- said. corded in his book -The Valley
ne,gie Library, Pittsburgh.'of the Shadow.". THOSE PERSONS from out-of-• He was elected bishop of Han-These libraries were selected town who use the facilities, how- rover two years after the Nazipartly for their accessibility to as,ever, will not be given full bor--regime collapsed.many people in the state as pos-'rowing Privileges since the first
Bible. One of the other criteria for responsibility of the library •is to Bishop. Lilje has been .a Ire•
selection is that the regional Ii- serve the students and the facul- quent visitor to the United States
braries must also be tax Sup- ty, McComb said. `as a preacher, lecturer and corm
ported public institutions, me-1 Mildred Trewordgy, former cir-

mentatior on current world affair
Comb said. • -- 'culation -librarian at Pattee. haslie has visited the University bt

Each institution will serve pri-,been appointed to coordinate Pit- fore and will also speak at the
„tnUniverSity Christian Association"willas a reference library and tee's library services with those Forum at 6 p.m. Saturday in din-'will develop strong research col- of the other regional libraries.
_. ,
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_ ._ ing room Aof the HUB.
• • • ' . 1 COST OF THE FORUM amDiscipline Action Shows dinner'meeting will be $1.50 an.Ireservations- must b e mad e

through the UCA office, UN-
.

15-7627, before noon tomorrow.increase Over 1960-61 l At the Chapel service, the sum.
Imer term choir under: the direct.
'lion of James W. Beach, will sine,"Tantum ergo" by Luis Thomas
Ida Victoria.;Leonard Raver. chap-
el organist, will play several
selections by Bach.

• A 25 -per cent increase in the taining to the consumption of: in-number of student, disciplined toxicating beverages.
by the Dean of Men's office and •Violitions which involve lar-the Senate Subcommittee on Dis- ceny, shoplifting, pilfering andcipline was shown in the aca-:..borrowing" without any indica-demic year 1961-62 over 1960-61.'tion that permission to borrow

DANIEL R. LEASURE. assist-'had been granted.
ant dean of men, said that the •Violations involving the- un-increase could be partly attributed authorized.- possession and/or use
to the fact that 550 more men of explosives, chemicals, fire-were living on campus the past crackersand harmful drugs: Thisyear than previously. rule also includes the failure to

The figures for the number Ofic-°mP/Y with safety regulations
students involved in cases for
1960-61 is 329 compared with 406
for 1961-62

There are,more than 1,500 daily
and 10,000 weekly newspapers
produced in the United States.

Maloney Plans Study
Of U. S. Naval History. More than twice as many stu"-

dents were involved in disciplin►
ry action during, the ,winter and

spring terms as ;during the fall
term, Leasure said. The figures
for the fall, winter and spring
respectively are 108, 237 and 236.
During the summer term last
year, only 24 students were dis-
ciplined.

Richard,.C..Maloney, associate
dean of the College of the Liberal
Arts. will do research in naval
%history :at: the Mystic Seaport
Museum. _Mystic. Conn.. during;this term. Pie has been given a
leave-forthe period.

He plans to compile a catalogue
lof the - museum's collection of
;marine paintings and prints and
!to do research -on .the letters of
Lt. James Lawrence Parker, naval
hero of thl. Mexican War.
-Malolalso will beenrolledin

a researchseminar on, American
maritime history conducted by the
:University of Connecticut at the
'museum,

Leasure also saki-that the Pol-
lock and East Halls men's areas
both had almost double the num-
ber of students involved in disci-
pline cases during the spring
term the other men's living
lamas.

The total number of actions in
the East Halls area was 60 arid
in Pollock area, 63.

Only eight students were dis- Chambers ,Ramed Auditor .
mused during this past academic Charlis Ii: Chamber's. who hasyear as compared with 12 stu- been administrative assistant indent dismissals the previous year. the Amounting Division sinceLeasure said. January 1, has been named Uni-The penalties given to students versity auditor. The appointment
for misbebAvior during the fall:was effective July 1.
winter and spfing terms fell Chambers succeeds Frank W.mostly into three categories: 'Smith. auditor since 1949. 'who

*Violations. of regulations per-Willcontinue as *associate auditor.

LEVINE BROS.
SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE

NOW IN PROGRESS
SALE

_ Choose from a wide variety
of.Smart Clothing and Furnishings

at greatly,_reduced prices

4 , •

0 ` .
~,... Were
,t,t $39.95

$42.50
P '

4 $45.00

SUMMER SUITS
NOW
528.50
$29.50
$32.50

Were
$0.95
$5500

GIRLS: Madras Burmudas
for the ridicOlous • price of

$3.95

Dacron.Poplin BERMUDAS $3.50 GIRLS FREE 'Ili! 9:30

Naturally!

Friday, July 'l3 8:30-12:30
Pollock 1 Rec Room

Where Is
Everybody?

At The .

POLLOCK
RECORD

HOP

Admission 25c per person

SUMMER COLLEGIAN. UNIVERSITY PARK. PENNSYLVANIA

NOW
$3t.50
536.50


